
Temperance Column.
r

JEd-- . Tel. On the subject or temper-anc- e

I hr sometime thought that Its

greatest wM not brought wit, an fre-

quently uy (lie, advocates of temporaries,

as 1U secondary evil. The great evil is

inward as spiritual. It Is common for

those who argue against Intemperance, to

describe the bloated countenance, the pov-

erty iand wretchedness of his condition,

and truely Oils Is a sad picture. They

describe his disolste and cheerless home,
his heart broken wifoand ragged children,

but these outward evils-drea- dful as they
scorn-- are nothing in comparison to the
evil ilia exist in the soul. The miseriea

not seen anght, sof intern ppmnce
viewed from this stand point. Among

tho evils of intemperance, much intempcr-anc- e

is given to the poverty of which ft is

the cauS). But title evil, great as it is, is

light in comparison to the essential evil of

inteninerance which should ever be bourne

in minii by its true advocates. Poverty

has been the lot of many a christian, but

how different is this, when brought on by

the use of intoxicating liquors He that
makes himself a beggar, by having made
himself a butc, is miserable indeed, anil
to think that ho has brought on himself
this suffering by the voluntary extinction
of reason, is a terrible thought that should

haunt him through llfo. In. the course ot

nn man Buffers alone, and he who
r.,11. .ntt rirnw others with liim. If
one of the members of the social body

. ..ii.nm will he likelv to sutTertoo;
we are, therefore, all Interested in each
others moral safety and are called upon to
in w f..r the nuroose of rescuing the full- -

en We have no temperance excitement
in 'our community, no temperance lectures
so agitato tho public mind or to inspirit
a.liunin(i wit new hone. leal and energy.
No card exhibited bearing upon ita face
the name of 11 lllustrons loader, whp, for
the joy that was set before him, and the
sura of 100Fier lecture, was willing to

in ilmniliir tones the sin ot this
Itreat moral evil, but the true lovers of
P 1.- - di.i1 nulmlvteinixirance are mii, " -

.i.. -- niiin.-t in its true litrlit. and
with prayerful hearts and understanding

,:,,rl!i will ultimately see their inbora
W.
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PIRACY UPON PRINTERS.
andof Type-Founde-rs

Besought
PaperMark- ers-Congress

to make These Combinations "sing

mailer" A Unique Memorial.

Qeorgk W. Fcok, of the Milwaukee
(Sun, and president oi mo wuuiio...
Editors' and Publishers' association,
mnmnrSolizna cnnirress on the eub- -

ieot of the papor-maker- steal as fol

"OFFICK OF PllKBlDRNT OP WIS

CONSIN JiniTOHH' AND ruura.
AunniTuiH Milwaukee, Feb, 20,

1880. To Senator and Members

of Conobkbs: It becomes toy pain-

ful official duty to address you a few

linos, and if you will pay attention
and allow the ideas herein advanced
to gently enter your several systems
without the aid of a surgical opera-- i

inn nr a. shot crun. it will be a cussed
sight more than we.have aright to
expect. At the annual meeting of
tha Wisconsin Editors' and publish
ers' association, held last June at
OsltV nun. after the members had
been formally admitted to the insane
asylum, they passed the following
whereases and resolutions, between
free lunches and picnics and made
me the humble instrument of fortune
to bring the aforesaid whereases and
resolutions to your attention:

WiinnicAB. The tvpe. foundries
of the United States havej formed a
combination for tbe ' purpose or im
posing inch, tortus and regulations as

they choose upon trade; and, '

'Whores, They have , been mid
ara tialnc their orizauizatiOD to tbe

disadvantaue and injury of
their patrons, the printers and- pub'
lislmra of the oouutv; and.

"WhoroaB, Tho ordinary and per
manent difficulties in the way or od
taiuing type from foreign oountries
are such as to anora ampie proieoi
in in Amnricnn tvoe foundries with
out the addition of the safoguard of
a tariff J therefore,

Resolved, That the just interests
of the printers and publishers of the
Unitod States require that the tariff
on type motal and typo be removed.

"lietobsed, That the representa-
tives of Wisoonsin in congress are
urgently requested to nse their in-

fluence and efforts to secure aspoody
abolition of suoh tariff.

"Now that you have read the res-

olutions, it is a supposable case that
you will feel that your next duty is
to throw them into the waste basket.
In the name of forty million people,
be the same more or less, I ask you
not to lose your cud, but reinitiate,
as it were, and think over the high-

way robbery that is being practiced
upon your unsophisticated constitu-

ent by the type founders, who are
foundering th'e newspapers. As it
is now they stand in the entrance of
the editorial sanctum and take the
money that oomes In on subscription
and only allow the publishers the
cord wood and farm produce. By
the promotion your alleged honora-

ble body affords them iu the way of
tariff, they grapple the throat of
every newspaper in America, and
say "Kenio," while the newspaper
publisher van only return bis chips
to the dealer and say "O, h II"
Every article that is used by a news-
paper man, exeunt second-han- ul-

ster overcoats and liver, is protected
by the tariff that makes the cold
chills run up his spine.

Another thing that the associa-
tion did not pass any resolution
about, but whiou they probably will
at the next meeting, if there are
enoutrh of them loft outaide of the
poor house to meet, before they
meet ou that beautiful shore, is the
recent action of the manufacturers
of paper, who are endeavoring
sorew down the lid of the newspaper
ooflin which the type founders are
preparing for the grave. In the
lust thrcu mouths, by their own sweut
will, they have i un the price
paper np almost '10 per eent. There
is notbieiif W preveul them from do-

ing it, as foreign manufactured
paper is kept out of the country
the tariff, Kwry . arliele that goes
into the ewietruotloo of rag paper,

except basawood, sweat jindiwnier,
han a tariff on it, The soda, the
asafiotida am! blue lnnxri, or what-
ever is nraerl to deodorize undershirts

nd cast-of- f drnwera so that they
will smell jjood in a newspaper, baa
a corn on it in the' shape of a tariff

that the
chaps have an ex

cuse to bleed newspapers to the last
drop. " What the newspapers want,
and they believe it is not an un-

reasonable demand, is the removal
of the tariff on type, on rags, on
paper, and on all chemicals used in
the manufacture of paper. In a
tariff on rage (if there is no tariff on
rags you better put one on, unless
you remove the tariff on the rest of
the stuff; if a tariff is a good thing
you oan't have too muoli of it), for
instance, whom do you protect?
Nobody but guttersnipe, rag pickers
and old maids who save up rags to
buy snuff, and tin peddlers who trade
in tin dippers and skimmers occa-
sionally for a flour sack full of bad
smelling rags. Are the s

and old maids your pnnoipal con-

stituents?
"The newspapers of the country

believe that they are entitled to
some consideration at your hands.
They are in many instances the in-

struments through which many of
you have attained the positions you
now hold, and they never have got
muoh of anything from you except
patent office reports and agricultural
documents. They have set up
nights for you, and done dirty work
that may bar tbem out of all- - par
ticipation in the chariot races in the
New Jerusalem, and they demand
that you proteot them from the
ravages of the g and
paper-makin- grasshoppers, before
it is everlastingly too late.

"Not being one one of the'd d
literary fellers' so toucliingly allud
ed to by the great Senator Simon
Cameron, this epistle to you Corin
th inns may be a little raw. and not
as polished as it should be, but it
tries to represent tbe feeling of the
newspaper men ot Wisconsin in bin
guage that tho wayfaring man,
though a diabolical idiot, oau under
stand, and it means business.' I he
newspapers are desperate, and while
they don't want to go to the war-
path, they feel that tbey have been
ravished about enough by the differ-
ent tribes of beneficianeries of the
government. If you great men will
pass a bill to give usTelief , you will
strike it rioh, and don't you forgot
it. Yours about mad enough,

GEORGE W. PECK
President Wisconsin Editors and

Publishers' Association."

The Brakeman at Church.
Burlington Hawkeye.

The brakeman took a seat on the
arm of the seat, saying:

t .omit, tn nhnrith vesterdav."
"Yes! And what cnurob did you

attend?"
"Which do vou euess ?"
"Some union mission ohurch, I

"Biintnaa
"Now, 1 don't like to run on these

branch, roads very muohr, "I don't
often go to church, and when I do I

" .iwant to run on ine main line, wuura
our run is regular and you go on

sobedule time aud don't have to wait
on connections. I don I like to run
on a branch. Good enough, but I
don't like it."
, "EoisooDal ?" I (messed.

"Limited express, all palace cars
and two dollars extra for a seat, fast
time and onlv stop at tbe big sta
tions.: Nice line but too exhaustive
for' a brakeman. All train tnen in
uniform, conductor's punch and lan-

tern silver plated, and no 'train boys
allowed. Then the passeuaera , are
allowed to talk buck to the vonduotnr
and it makes . thera too free and
easv. No." 1 couldn't Btand the pi(l
aco cars. Rich road though. Don't
often hear of a receiver being au
pointed for that line. Some mighty
line people traveling ou it, too."

"Universalists?" I suffffested.
"Broad eruatro. does too much

ooranlimentarv business. Every
bodv travels on a nans. Conductor
don't cot a fare onoo in fifty miles,
Htoi) at all flan stations, aud won'
run into anv but a nnion dopot No
smokinff oar on the train. Orders
are rather vaaue. though, and train
men don't fiot along well with the
passengers. No, 1 don't go to the
UniverealisU but I know some
awfully good men who run on that
road."

fl'resbvterian ?" I asked.
N'nrmur.viifln'A. nh ? nrettv track

starlight as a rule ; tunnel right
through the mountain rather than
cro round it : spirit-leve- l grade
passengers have to show their tickets
before tbey get on the tram, juignty
strict road, but tho cars a little nar
row. Have to sit one in a Boat and
no room in the aisle to dance. Then
there is no stop-ove- r tickets; got
go straight through to the station
you are ui'&ubeu lur u. wu
ret on at all. When the oar's full
no extra coaches; oars built at the
shop just to hold so many and no
bodv else allowed on. uut you
don t often hear of aocidents on that
road. It's run riirht up to the rules."

"Mavbo vou joined tbe Free
Th inkers ?" 1 said.

"Scrub road, dirt road bed and
no ballast: no time card, no train
dispatcher. All trains run wild and
evorv engineer on his own time,
smoke it vou want to, Kiua oi go

ileae road. Too many side'
tracks, and every switch wide open
all the time with the switchman
sriiiiwl aulnnn and the tareet-lan- i

out. Get on as you please, and off
wbeu you waut to. Don't, have

of show your lioketa aud the conductor
isn't expected to do anything ' but
amuse the pausen sol's. No, sir ;

was offered a pass, but I don't iik
the line. I don't like to travel on
road that has no teruiiuus. I aaked
a Division Superintendent where th

road run to, and he said he hoped
to din if he knew. I ankod him if
the General Superintendent could
tell, and he said he didn't believe
they had one, and if thoy had, he
didn't know any moro about the
road than the passengers. I asked
who he reported to, and ho Aaid "no-
body." I asked a conductor where
he got his orders from, and he said
he didn't take his orders from any
living man or dead ghost. I asked
the engineer who he got his orders
from, he snid he'd smile to have any
one give him orders; he'd run that
train to suit himself, or he'd run it
into the ditch. I'm a railroad man
and don't oaro to run on a rond that
has no time or connections, runs no-

where and has no Superintendent.
It may be all right.bnt its snspicious."

"Maybe yog went to tho Congre-
gational church?"

"Popular road, an old road, too
one of the oldest in this country.

Good road bed and comfortable
cars. Well managed road, too; di-

rectors don't interfere with division
superintendents and train orders.
Iload mighty popular, but pretty
independent, too. One of the di-

vision surporintendents down East
discontinued one of the oldest
stations on this line two or
three years ago. But it is a mighty
ileasant rond to travel on. Alwnvs
as Buch a splendid class of paseen- -

ee--

"l)a you try the jvietlioclist t
"Now you're shouting! Nice road,

nit time and plenty of passengers.
Engines carry a power of steam, and
don't you forget it; steam guage
shows a hundred and enough all the
time. Lively road and when the
conductor shouts 'all aboard,' you
can hear him to the next station.
Every train-ligh- t shines like a head- -

cht. htop-overst- o tnroiiffii passen
gers, aud you can drop off the train
as often as you wish, do tne station
a day or two and hop ou the next
rival train that comes thundering
along. Good, whole-soule- d con
ductors; Bin't a road in the whole
country where passengers feel more
at home. Wesleyanhouse air brake
on all trains; pretty safe road, but I
didn t ride over it yesterday."

, . . .i, ' t .1 1 n,
i crimps you irieu me uapusir

guessed once more.
"Ah, hal she's a daisy, isn't she?

Kiver road, beautitul curves; sweep
around anything to keep near the
river, but it's all steel rail and rock
ballast, single track all the way and
not a side track from the round
iouso to the terminus. Takes a

heap of water to run it, though,
double tanks at every station, and
there isn't an engine iu tbo shops
that can pull a pound or run a mile
with less than two gauges. But it
runs through a lovely country; these
river roads always do; river on one
side and hillB on the other, and its a
steady climb up the grado all tho
way till the run ends where the
fountuiiihead of the river begins,
Yes, sir, I'll take the river road
every time for a lovely trip, sure
connections and good time, and no

rairio dust blowing in at the win
ows. And yesterday when the

conductor came around for the
tickets with a little basket punch, I
didn't ask lum ' to, pass' me, but) 1

:.i ' rr.. " i:i,n i:riuiu lily Auti iiku a iuuii,
twenty-fiv- cents for an hour's run
and a little oanoert - by the passen
gors thrown iu. I tell you, Pilgrim,
you take 'thA rirer road ' when you
want' " '

But just hore the long whistle
from the engine announced a station,
and tho brakeman burned to tbo
door, shouting:

"Zionsvillel I his train makes no
stops between hero and Indianapol-
is!1' . . . .

TUTT'S
INDORSED BY--- i -

PHY8ICIAKS, ' CLEROYMEN ANfj

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE..,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TKICKPH Cf TKE ASE.
I)h. Tiitt tin no--TUTTS' PILLS cMrdud iu cuniiiinluK in

lUtMK) pilll Ilia bt'roio-for- eCURE SICK HEADACHE. nturm)1nl 1c qnnlU
t lui of ft Htuknutu i no,

TUTT'S PILLS PuiwiTiva, aiKlaPu
KifYiNa Tun iu.

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their first apparent
effect la to iircrvarto tlitl

TUTT'S PILLS appotlte by canning the
food tt property

CURE CONSTIPATION. HlmUato. TluiR tlioays-iitm- li

nourished, and
by nullottonTUTT'S PILLS ttw rilgeBtlva or'una,

CURE PILES. regular ana pnituy ch
vacuatlouB aiu urt

TUTT'S PILLS
Unced.

Tba rnpldltT with
which PFRSONS TAKE; CURE FEVER AND AtiUE. UN FLESH wtumnml'.r
(he lutiiu'tK'O vt tUeau

TUTT'S PILLS ptlla, indicates their ft
daptabllily to uutirHi

CURE BILIOUS COLIC, (ha ImhIv, li'Tieo tluii
4'lUuy Id rui iug neiv
VOtlB ael'IIUy, UH'lilU

TUTT'S PILLS dyBpi'iisia, wait-
ing

Cut KIDNEY Complilnt.l rUie a

to ot tho liver,
etmmlo cotmi tpni ion,

TUTT'S PILLS iiiidimnartitiL.'lienlihifc
Hlreujfih to HyuWtu,

v
, CURE TORPID LIVtK. buld Hvorywlii-m-

trice Ui ceuta.
TUTT'S PILLS Ofth--

d3 Mnnuy K'ruoCg
IMPART APPETITE. aiUW YOU.

TTATI TlTrprn-n-- O XI
(A MaaUolax M a Irlnk,

OONTAIVB "

BOPS, BrCIin, MAWD&AKIb
DANDBMON.

us tmrvumiw Ban union. Qwumot
ALL OmU BXTHMl

Ajl DImum tha ftfeonaofcu Bowsia, Wood. Uw,
tfjdneyw, and Crimry Orgaaa, Manronnaa, Btoap
Trmtn aod wpMteUy iinw UosifttUata.

i . ! IN OOLD.'t
v ui ba taid fo a aaaa aj will not aar r http a

ror MtTthiaff ttapoi or iJnrtaui foaad tn than,
Ask your dxuut for Uup ttittua and trj Ukaoi

to bstomyuoWMp. 'iitaan
Oar Ouroai CKW U aha nM, attfaia and hasl

1 Tha Ho P tar Moiaaca, Ii a and Kldaay k

amifs uw ox opium, tootooo ad
WBWaWtl Beiul for eifcuisr.
AimsMyaiarMnpinanMit.OaRMsiiH.i

Owing to our Annual

STOCK TAKING,
wc will turn our goods into money

WITHOUT REGARD TO PROFIT.

SOME
(Good BBiirgaiii

can be had in any, of our departments, especi-

ally anything in

sToeic
QTJCII -- A-Q

CLOAKS, SI.IAWL8,
HOODS,

Heavy Underwear, &c.

These goods will be closed without regard to
cost. Remember this is

FOE THIS MONTH ONLY

as we take stock soon as possible.

KEPLER & CO.

NOW IS CONSIDERED THE

33-o.l- l Season.
LOW PRICES

MAKE LIVELY TIMES AT THE

Enterprise Tea Store.

BARGAINS IQ EVERY LINE.
CALL OST

AT THE

ENTERPRISE TEA STORE.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

OLD PANIC PRICES STILL CONTINUE.

GOODS SOLD FOR A LIERE SOIIG!

MANUFACTURERS are still advancing thoir prices, but John Ducro is detormlned
stock at the old prices. Now is your time to buy Fur- -

niture. It will never be cheaper. I shall nave 10 auvauce my prices aa ouuu "j
present large stock is Bold.

DON'T DELAY I COME AT ONCE I

JOHN DTJORO,
1G1 Main street.

Not one Agent
oat of SfW mnointrd tinea the lnt of December
HAS PAIl.KI) TO MAKK mouvy Mlllnit out
Ilaunuholit NCHrtitlHi, Misliy ra iutktug m

MitottS fKH DAY.
Th ewe Invi-Q- luiia r uuw i.d .ive oitlvbaen

Out nine Dcdtmthei' Int. an art) already liutom
ed hy bolh Prtat anil Huhltc aa tho must Talua- -

ble Patent evr ort't)rd bouotiktttpurK. It dtea
not ruquir? an exprlui.eml aitnt io make a

ol Ilio bulliei(, a Uie fAod avll ttini)Mvlvut,
lly writing ua at onte yim tun have your c tin. re

of Territory, fur wtdch wo will JuruUh a rti fl-

ea te uf AKMn-- wllbunt charue. Till atailltli-U-
you Iu plcaHiil and profitable buwUiuita, and

fniu iiihi yuu ueou uoi na atmanjuu oi,
t'atalouuua furu!iiil AyiiUtu frue with their
niu aitu auarn jinimiti mi cover ii rt(ui mr

thu couuty ahtjlund tliem. W rttu (or iUu4ratt4
uauluuu and rrlcc LUI tn Apt itm.

L. K. lUtOWN & CO..
Fourth aud Central Avenue,

CUcliiuail, O.

TRADI MARK rTHAOB MARIC

jitK cure mmetni-TtrTit- il

Wuakouak.

jf, htCK f.ow, aa a Jf,
Bofore Taking hn; ? After
varal Latttuda, Palu iu tlto ltack, Dlmnaa
Vlxiuu, fruuiaiuru old HRtj, Had many otncr

that Ittad to lucarntv and nntminntlao,
and a Prruiaturu irrava. Kull iwrUculara in our
iianiDlili't. wiilch wo dt;ilrt) tu uind de to uvarv

o. lT"TlitJ Spottflc MwdlcliiH a cold by all
dniKtfl! at $1 ir (Mckay. or all pack)t' for
tA. or wilt b atiitt (Yea by mull m racuipt of tbo
tint money ly adduwftuu, TSia tirmy ITIrdl
ln 'o ,No, It) MtwtmulCtt' Blo.iW.lK'iroit.Mlcb
HrKuld la Aabbtbula, aud avurywhera by all

Drugltta.

(K 1

JJ. E. DORAN,
LAKE STIIEKT,

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

IMPORTER, DEALER
and Mnniifucturur of Fine Bieiwh Load-

ing Shot Guns. Also agent for

CHAS. DALY'S GUNS.

Double Breech Loaders, $10 up,
Single Breech Loaders, $0.50 up

Price Lists sent on Application.
American (iirfcnt for Jolin Woeclock A Co.

Oiiu Maimlacmrer ; At;iit for W. W. Ort'onar'.
HamnKirli-Bf- i Ouns : Airent for Cha.. J'flly B Qos
JJamascilB unna.

Ayer's
Hair Viqor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR,

It is a most agreeable dressing, which.
Is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving the- hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair Is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioou cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,

by Its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all oi tne
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases oi the scalp ana
hair are Impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Viqob is incomparable. It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for tho toilet it is economical ana
unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. CATER h CO, Lowell, Mass.

Practical and AnjUyttuaJ Pfcoml.ta.

10 LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKBTWffiSP
For alc by u. E. Swllljautalula, OHIO.

Warner's Safe Kidney ind Liver Cure,
I mrmrrlv nr. Oalo'. KtOnni Oir.)

A --u.t.hla nrollurittlllfl IMS OflllV flDl

rrm-t- lr 111 Ibo worm lor i n.ri vmuc.
iMubvtM. uiid Att Udue?, Liver, and
"iffinOTS? HIlMt Older Hiproof
ot thie itawmaiili. i, .,w.
art or the cure or Uriah? wi t?? Othaj

call for Waraw-'-a ma UiUuof
MM Mw"WARNER S SAFE BITTERS

It ta tho beat Blood Furl flwr, and BtlmoUWj
very runctiDii to mure boiUthful aoUun, aud

la thus a benefit n all dtneaea.
It t?rofulu biJ otherfcln Erup-lonari- d

in-l- ine, including uM5era, J1--

(onntllntlon, lr.il, n?ral IMiblt
Itr. ourcd by Uv f (ttlilerfc It ta
uneiiualed a an uiipBtiRrranil rnnmr ionic.

MutLloB of two Hltua i prlcw, 50. and
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINS

mlvem Ktantl Nlwp to tlieiu faring,
Siren ll"aliM-li- unO Nturlirl, prveni
Kullrptl ril. nnl reltevea Nitom trnm
trrttlon ttruuglit on by excwwlve diiuk, v

work
, and other caua.

Puwurfnl aa it i u Htop pain and euoth
otitl ervH, It Injure Uie ayaUUtt,

wtiethitr taken In nmull or larwe donea,
JUHU tl ktvo niauu; prlotw, MMu aud 91 .VO.

WARNER'S SAFE PiLL8
. t...n.n.u,t ,. aHva atlmulua for a

Torpid Ui.r. olid (ture Oe.ilvM.aM, V7lfPi
t

uat d wlmi.'JV-i- n
& .... DOWtf.H UU nut- iH"".i
W ' SIS friy regumny.

i
I i ill vurtu rrirr VbOtM. KMX.
J I f-- -l Wmer'8ftK'-llM'-
8 I m 1 MM by rtUU Ikilm

Li.,!...-- ..! , I h.h. WarnerS, Co.,

IMmftjTi-ft- . H. T.

TO iiKfiNi a ywHr, or lr to t)
davin vour own Incftltiy. fl(o
rink. Women da an w till aa
men. Hm.y mnko nuiw tlmu
the amount atMtvd tuvo. NQ

one ran full to malts monuy

feat. Any one can do the work. You can muka
fru 5"ct. (o $i an hour by dt voting your ven
Win and pare time to tlte hiitinutr. NtHlitng
llktittlbr money making vur odttntd bt) foru.
Biwlnona pluMBHt and atrictly bonoiahle.

if yoQ want to know all nbont tli bet
bail n buiora iha pub lit, ttend DM your

aud w will iud you lull partlunlara aud.
prlvMlo lernut iru. :.j.inoa unu a
Vol. fan th.-- tnii It e tin vimr mind f r vrturnwir.
Addroaa Ul.OUUtt o IXt&UiK CO., Portland.
Maliitt.

'liie universal public
want, in Life Assurance

Policy that will bo
Certainly paid at matur
ity, and ivhose terms

are definite and clear.
1. Tlirouihout the

United Stales, the old
and new policies alike,
ofthe Equitable Life As-
surance Society aremade
incontestable after three
years from their date.

2. Each ordinary vol"
icy provides for a defi
nite surrender-valu- e in
paid ut Insurance, in
case the policy is forfeit-
ed after three years from
Us date.

3. Each Tontine poller
contains a definite sur-- .
render-valu- e in cash, in
case of withdrawal at
the end of the Tontine
period.

A. The contract is con
cisely and clearly ex
pressed, containing only
sucn provisions as are
necessary to protect the
Policy-holder- s.

By the new form of policy
adopted by the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, the
certainty of payment is
made apart of the contract,
and Policy-holde- rs are not
left in doubt.

The Equitable Life Assur
ance Society now possesses
accumulated assets, secure
ly invested, amounting to
Thirty-si- x Millions of Dol
lars. This provides for all
liabilities (in which term is
included the '"Reserve" re
quired by law) and leaves a
surplus of Seven Millions
a strength unequalled by
companies either of the age
of the Equitable, or older.

lhe new business of the
Equitable Society has, for
the last eight years averag-
ed larger than that of any
other company, and has
largely increased during
the present year.

lor full particulars ap
ply to

Ashtabula, O.
C. B. GAY, Manager,

208 Superior Street,
Cleveland, O.
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PATENTS
obuinad for new Inventions, or for Improrementi
In old ouea. Oaveata aad all palunt buiuukta
proniptly attended to.

IN VKNTIONB THAT HAVE BEEN REJECT-K-
may atlll. In most casea, be patented by ns.

Being opuoelte the U. 8. Patent Ortice, and en
Kagcd in PATENT BU81NKS8 KXOLUttlVKLY,
we can aecure paten to in Juhh time than thnee
who are remote from Washington tfnd who must
Depend Ppof the maua in all tranaacuona with
lue umuu.

When Inventors aend modal or akemh i mult a
search In the Patent Oftloe and ftdvlaess to Its
paieniaoiniy piikb or cuahqi. oorieHpoiHlfnoa
confldential, prices low, and NO CHAHUK IIN.
LKiStt PATENT 18 OliTAlNKD.

Wa refor to Hon. Postinuater General D. H.
Key, Rev. F. D. Power, tu otnclala In the U. 8.
Patent Office, and epeclully to our client In
every Htate or tha Union and In Canada. Por
special reference, terms, advice, Ac, Atidreaa

C. A. SNOW& CO.,
OPP081T PATMNT Omc, W AtHINOTON, D. C.

J. M. WILCOX,
will hereafter ba found in hs bRllrJlpg opno.lt
Sinltb'i (Ipur. llou.n, where can alwaya ba
fouud NEW aud W1CLL UK UCCITBD i'OCK ut

Forelcn J DomttstloOL.OTII8,
Casimeres and Vestings.

Aleo a Full and Complete Line of

OWS' FINISHING GOODS.
tut eietytnlng uentlljr i)t In a Plrot-eU-

Merchant Tauonpg
g.ialillahmer,

KliaraiUiicd,

pvar.n riRti.irii..
of Ui tiiitery OrKane

iu It to Alleys, lieefiuot Luiul
l rii the breotli, or betray ita prt's-- I( tEamfeJj'"" '" "7 maniwr, (treat- -

P'"!l!'w, urat-n-t uy iiieu oil l Of Lllrn.i

riouarorpaminiM-l- , Jvee. MfAnlKli MKUICU
CO., Bol 1IIT, liuJInta, t(. V,


